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Introduction

n rt•cent dt.·cades, socictit.•s all U\er the \\odd-throughout I atin \nwrica,
[ ast Luropt.•. the formt•r ~m iet L nion. \frica ha\ e m crt hro\\ n m ililan
dktatorship!> and lotalituri<lll r<.'gimcs for fr·t•t•dom and denwcrat). In thcst.•
tilnl'\ of tnassiH' politic;l( 010\l'tn('lll from illiJwraf ruft•, one burning t.tllestiOII
rt.•curs. Ito" ... hould \ocictics ck·al "ith their t.'\ rl past-.' I hi'> qu<.·<;tion ll·ads to
others that c., plorc tht• question of tlw rel<ltion of tht• trcatmt•nt of lht.• slate\
past to its fulurt.•. llo\\ j, llw 'ocial undcrst.lllding behind a nt'\\ regime committt.·d to th<.• rule.• of Ia\\ crcatt.•d? \\ hid1 leg.rl ••t·ts haH' transformatht.· signilicant·t.·? '"' hat. if any. is tlw relation bt•l\\ ccn a sl<llc's re'>ponse to its rq>rco;siH•
pa'>t ;md ih prospt•t·ts for ncating a liht•ral order? \\hat is hi\\\ pott.•rl!ral for
usht·ri ng in Iilwralitation? 1
I he question of the concq>tion of justice in periods of politicaltransilion
has not \N bt•cn full~ addrt•o;s<.•d. Dt.•b.lles about "lran'>itional _justice" aH' gen
cralh framed h\ the norrnatiH' propo'>ition that '-ilriou" legal rt.•sponst''> should
be t.•valualt•d on the hasic; of their prospect<, for denwnac}.~ In the prt'Hliling
debate' about the rdation of hm and justice to liberalitalion. then: ar<.• I\\O
gen<.'rall) compt•ting id<.·a!>. lht· n.·alist<. \ersus the idt•ali~ts on tlw n•hllron that
law hears lo dt•rnocrnt k devl•lopmcnt. Lither· political changt• j., thought nc•cessarih to pn•t·cde tht.· e"lahJi.,hrncnl of the rul<.· of Ia\\ or, t·onH·rsch. t't•rtain
lc~al slq>s arc dt·crm·d m•ces.,arily to prccedt.· political transition. 1 he pri' ilt:ging of one dt•' elopmt•nwl o;equcnce or ;~notlll'r dcri' t'' t•ithcr from di-.tiplinan
bia.; or from tlw gcnt.•r;~lit.ation of particular n;~tionalt•\perit•r~tt.•s to uni\crsal
norms. '>o it i-. that in politic.d thcor) the dominant account of hO\\ libcraliting transition occurs comprist•s a setlllt.•nce in "hich politiC<ll chang<.• comes
first. On thi" .u.:count. <l stalt.' 's transitional re.,ponse'> arc l'\plarncd large I~ in
term., of the n•levant political ami in.,titutiomrl constraints. J us tice s<.•t•king in
llwst.• periods is full~ t•pipht•nom<.•nal and bt•st <.'\plairwd in tt.•rms of the bal
;met· of po\\t.'r. l.a\\ i'> a mere product ol political changt•. PolitiC<ll n:ali't' gcncrall) l'OiliJ.Hc the qucslion of\\ hy a giv<.•n SI<!IC action is taken With thnl of
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''h:lt responH' b poo,sihle. \ ~uc:h theori;ing darilics ''h) tram.itionaljustice is
\ii;J( i'>Stll' in SOOll' l"Ollntrit•s hut 1101 in otJwr.... ~ !11<.' pre\,ti(ing b;danCe of
pm\N, stnt<.·turing tlw ''path" of rhc transition, is thought in turn to t'\.plain
tlw il'g<al n:sponse. llo\\ev<.·r. to sa~ that rc.•gimt'" \\ill "do \\hat lht'\ can" doc.•.,
not \\CJl C\.p(ain tlw grt•al dhusit~ or tram.itionaJJq~<a( pht'llOillC!l<l fnd t•ed, lo
eontc.•nd thut, ,,., in the.· n.•a(i.,t account, '>t.ttcs do \\hat b l)('''ihle simph conflail'<; the dc.•sniptiH' m:count '' ilh ito, norrnatiH' conclu.,ions. ~ I he <:onnc.·c·
lions bet\H'<.'n a state.•\ response.• lo tlw transition ;md its prm.pc.·cts lor libc.•ral ·
italton remain largd) unjusttlit·d.
l'romtlH.' i<.k·alist persp<:<:ti\1.', b} <.:ontrast, the question or tram.itionaljus·
ticc.• generallv falls bad, on uniH•rsalist c.·oneeption<. of justicc.C• ldc.•as of full
rc.·tributhc.• or corr<.'<'lt\l' justtu: n.•g<trding the pa.,t an.· um .. iclt-rc•d rwn· .. san
prc.·c.·ut·sor., to liberalc.·h,mgc·. \\ hile, in tlw <tbstrac.t. certain lq~al idc.·a(., ma} lw
thought nc.•t·c.·ssary to liheraltntlhition. !.llch thc:ori;ing does rwt account \H'Il
l'or the rch1tion of l<t\\ and political<.:h<lllg<:. Lltim.ttel). thi-. approach missc.·s
\\hat i!. dic,tin<.thc about justin· in timeo, of tramtlton.
I he r<.•alist/idcalist antinomy on jw.ti<.'t' in transition, like libc.·ralkritical
tlwori;ing. dh ides on the relation of hm and politi<.·-.. Whcrt•as in lihc.•ral th<.·o
ri;ing. dominant in int<.•rnational lm\ and politics, (,1\\ is nllnmonly c.·ont•chc.·d
as follcming idealist <.'oncc.•ptions largd\ unaiTt•c.·tcd b) political <.'onte\.l,!l
critic:ul legal thcori;ing. like the.· rce~lh.t approad1, <.'mpha:-.it<'<> Ia"' 's <:lose rcl<1
lion to politic.,.'' \g<Jin. neitlwr liberal nor c:ritkal Llwori;ing about tlw naturt•
and role ol hi\\ in ordinal") tirm•., an·mtnts \\Cll for Ia\\\ rol<.• in IWrl()ds of
pulitical chung<.', missing tlw particular signifkann• of justice claims in pt•ri
od!» of radical politkal change and failing to <.•,plain tlw relation ()('t\H'<.'n
nurm.lliH· r<.•.,ponsc.•s to past inju.,Lice and a '>late.·\ prospc.•t'h for liht•ral tr<tn'>·
formation.
I his hook mOH'S beyond pr<.'\ailing tlwori;ing to cxplorl' the role.• of the.·
hm tn periods of radkal political lr<lll'>form<llion. It suggc.·sts thes<.' lcg.tl re·
<,pon.,e!» plm an e\.lraordinan. constituthc: rolt• in such pt•riods. lnm\itimwl
}11\lice adopts a largeh inductiH' method, and, <.'\.ploring an array of legal re·
..,pon.,es. it dcscribc.•s a distinclh c conct'Jllion of h"' and ju.,tkt• in the.• conte\1
of political transformation. l rm1,itimwl Jmtice lwginc, b) r1.:j<.•cting the.• notion
that the moH' toward a more lilwral dt'llHI<:ratic political !>Y.,Il'tn implks a uni
\'t•rsal or idt·al norm. Instead, thi'> hook offers an alternatiH· ''<I} of thinkin~
,Jhout Lh<.• n·l.ttion of len\ to political lransform<tlion. lmport<lnl phenomena
lwrt· di!ot'U!o'>Cd rdatt• to the cont<.•mpor;tr) \\'UH' of political <.'iHtnge, indudin~
the transitions from Communist rule in Last and Central Europe and the furmc.•r ~o\ iel L nion, as \\ell ao, from repr<.•ssi\ e milital") rul<.• in Latin \merica
<tnd \fri<·a. \\hen rclc•\;llll. the.• hook dra\\S on historical illustration'>. from an·
cit•rll times to the l nlightenment, from tht• I Tench and AnH:rican lkvolutions
through thi., centun \ postwm periods up to th<.· contemporan mom<.•nt.
I he interprctiH• inquir} pro<:eed~ on a numbcr of (e, eh•. On one le\ el, I
atl<.·mpt to prO\ id<' a lwu er an·ount of transitional practice.•<;. ~tud) of th<.• Ia\\ \
rt•<,ponse in pc.•riods of politkal t·hange offers a poo;iti' e undc.•r!>Landing of thl'
nalllrc.· of a<:countabilit) for past \Hong-.. On anothl·r len·l, I c\.plorc tht• nor
il

l11troductirm

s

m~JliH· relation of lq~al rl'spon!>es to reprt•.,stH' rule. rclatc.•d conn·ptions ol justin'. and our intuitions about the.• nmstru<:tion of tlw lilwral sta lt'.
I he prohl<.·m of transition<~ I ju.,tice ari.,<.•-. '' ithin the distincti\ e cont<.'\t of
transition -a .,hif't in politkal ordc.·r.... By fol'ttsing its tnquir) on the stage of
"tr<an.,ition," thb hook dwos<.•s to .,hift the tc.•rrns of the debate.· ;1\\a) from the
\Ocahuhlr) of "rt'\Oiution " ohl·n dq>lo)cd h\ tht•orists to an ana(y.,b of the.· role
of lm\ in politit'al chang<'. 10 RatlH'r than an unddltwd last stage of rl'\olution,
Llw com·eplion of l ran sit ion ath ann•d here " both more capanous and more
defam•d. \\hat j., dcmar<.:.Jlt'U is a po.,tre\o(utiOnCII") period or po(itical<.:hangc;
thus, the probkm of t ra n.,it ional just kc a risc.•s \\ith in a hounded period, spanning 1'' o rcgimc.·s. I I
()f course.•, thl' ahm t' c.·hara<.'tt•ritalion Ull1tii1Ul''> lei beg th<.· (jUCSlion of
tran<,ition lO \\hat? \\hat rule
recognition goH'rllS transitions? Within
politkal sl'icnc.·c.•, there b suh<;tantial ckb<llt' about tht• meaning not onl~ of
"lran.,ition" hut a(.,o of it., limiting o;t,lgc, "<.·on.,olidation." as \\dl a<,, uhimatd~.
"dt·motrat·\" its<:lf. \\'ithin one school of thought, "transition" i., demarl'uted
hy ohjc.•c.:ti\.e political critt•ri<l, chil'fl) pron·dural in nature. lints, for ...ome
Li tnt'. 1 he.• erilt•ria for th<.· transition to dcm1K rat} haH' focu-.t•d on dc.·t·tions
and rtlatc.•d proc.·edures. I or t'\.<tmplc.•. <;amm·l lluntington's formulation, folIo'' ing Joseph ~chumpt•ter. defines t\H'ntic·th-ccntur} democrati;alion to
occur \\hen tlw "most prm ed'ul collc<.:t iH' decision ma kc.•r., are sc.•lt•cted
through f'ai r, hon<.'<,l and pc.:riodi<.: l'lc.·t·t ions "I-' I or ol hero,, tlw Ira osition t•nds
''hen a II the poli I ic·all} .,ign ifitant groups a<.·ct•pt I he rull' of Ia\\. Reyond 1his
<.chool arc othc.•r<, I hat embrace a mort• telt•ological \it'\\ of democracy. Nc,·c.·rthelc.:•ss, the tclenlogilal <tpproach h<l'> been t:h<tllengc.•d for incnrporating a hias
toward \\ estt•rn -.t) lc dt·moc:racit·~. t 1
In the contc.·mporan pt•riod, the usc of the term tnmsitiou I1<1 S comt' ~>
mc.•an dumge in a liht•rali;ing dircrtion. \\hie. hi., true conct•dt•dh of the transitiom disntsscd here. £he.· lihera(i;ing trend i\ \\Cll illustrated hlslorica(h. t'<lr·
lk·r in the <:entllr} in the democratic lramitions of \\<.•c,t German). IWI), AilS·
tria, !-ranee, Japan , Spain, Portugal, and <.:rec.•t'l'. 14 ' I(' dale. political !>cientists
have not int·orporated this posith e normatiH• direction C\.prcssh in their definition of the Lc.•rm. Thi!o hook e\plort•s tlw signifk<IIKt' that the• <:onlcmporal')
undt•r.,landin~ of transition has a nonnativ<.• t•ompom·nt in the move from less
w mort• dcmm mtic regime ... It i'> this phenomenolog\ of' liberali1ing tran.,ition
that is tlw suhjt•<l of this hook.
llw aim lwrl' b to shift the fo<:lts <1\\<t~ from the.• traditional political eritc·
ria associated \dth libt•rali;ing change to t<lkt• account of other prctcti<:c'>, particul,trh the natur<.· and ruk of legal phenom<.'na. [he <.onstru<.:ll\ ist approach
propo.,t•d h) thi-. book suggests a mme a\\;1\ from defining tramitionc, purcl)
in tt•rms
dt•llHlCnltit• procedures, such as cfcctora( processeS, tO\\ ard a
broader inquin into othc.·r practicc.·s sign if\ ing ;lcceplanc.·c of lilwral democraq
and tlw rule-of Ia\\. fh t· inquir) undcrtak<.·n e\.amim•s the normatiH' under·
standings, beyond mHjorit) rule, associated \\ ith lilwrali;ing rulc-of-hm systems in political llll\. 1o; I he.• phcnomcnolog\ of tr<tn.,ition point'> to a do'><.' tie
in thl' normathc.• shilh in under!>landings
justice and hm 's rule in the con-
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struction of the lmnsition. 'lot ;elltrano.,formations t·'\hibit the '>Utne degree of
''normath·e shift." Indeed. om· might c:onu:ptualitt.' tr.msition-. .dong <1 trunsf'ormatiH• t·ontmuum in their rt·lation to thl· pr<•<kn·o.,sor rqdnw and , -aiUl· S)S tt•m \an ing in dt•gn•c: from "radit·al" to 'um.,erY<II iH•" dwng<.•.
Undcrslunding the partintl:tr prob lem occasioned h) the scarc·h for justkc•
in the transitional l'OiltC'\t n·quir<.·s cntt.·ring a distirH:thc disUHII"';c• or_ganitt•d
in tcrnb ol the profound dik·nHnas cmk·mic to tlw-.<.· C'l.tr<lmdlllaf) 1wriodo,.
l"h<· thn·.,hold clill·mma ariw' fmm tht• t·ontc'l.t of'ju,ti<.·e in polillc.:altramfornHition : l.a\\ is l'Hught b<.'l\\<.'('11 the p:l'.l ami the future. ht'l\H'c·n backwardlooking and fom ard-lookmg, b<.•t \\ cen rt.•trospecth e and prospt•d h c, bet'' t.•en
the indi1 idual and tlw colle<.·t IH'. kcordi ngl~. transition<! I just it'<.' j., 1h.ll ju't in
assoc:iatcd "ith this c:onlc\1 and politil~d drc:um.,tances. I n•n.,ition'> imph
paradigm shifts in tlw concc•pt ion of jmt kt•; thus, l;m \ f'uncl ion io., deep!)- and
inherent I) paradO\ical. In ito., ordinar~ soda( function, 1<11\ prm idt.·<., order <~nd
.,tabilit). hut in C\traordinary pt•riods of polllicalupht·mal. la11 maintains ordt•r
C\~n a-. itenahlt.•., tranc;forrrwtion. ·\ct·ordingl). in tran.,ition. tht• ordinal') intu itions and pwdkatt·s about la11 simpl) do not appl). In d)!Hllllic periods of' po
litical !Ill\, legal n.•sponses gen<.-ratc " \lli gcncri-. puradigrn of' tmnsformaliH'
(a,,,

'l lw thesis of' this hook i., that tht• umn•ption of justice• 111 JH.•riod!> of po
Iit ical ch;mgc is t''l.l raordi nn ry and consI rue I ivisl: I I io, a ltcrmt teh cons I itt tl t•d
by. :tnd t·onstituti~t• of', tht• tran-.ition. I he concept ion of justit't• that cml•rgt•.,
is cont<.''l.lualited and partial \\hal is dn•med just j.., contingent ;md informt.•d
b} prior injustic:c. Bcspome., 10 rcprc.,.,ilc rule inform the mt>.aning of .~dlwr
cnct.• to th<.• rule of lm\. 1\s a o.,talc unclc:rgoeo, politk<tl <:hangc, legal'it.•" of injustict> have a bt•aring on \\h~tt j<, dt•emed Lransform<~lhc. To sonw extent, tht•
emergence of these· legal rt•.,pons~s instantiates transition. \s tht• discu..,...iun
procl'l'd ... il \\ill bt•come <.·\ itknt that tlw hH\ 's roll• in pt•riod., of political
changt• ;., compk'\. l.JILimatcl), this book makes two sort' of claims: om', about
the nature of hl\1 in periods of substantial politic.:nl ciHlngt> and, tht• otlwr.
ubout ltm \ role in t·onstiluting tht· lran'>ition. £·or. conlran to tht· prt'\ailing
idealist account... lcm here i., \hapcd I" tlw politi<.al drcum~tanc.:e,, but, also
challt·ngmg tht• prc1 ailing rt·ali!>t accounts, lm1 ht•rt.· is not mer<.· product but
itself' structures tht• transition. T ht· association of thc.,c• rcsponst'S '' ith period.,
of political t•hangt• <ldHtnc:c' thl' con,trm:tion of 'm:ietal und<.•r<,tanding that
tran .. ition is in progr''""·
l lw role of Ia\\ in period., of political c.:hangc i., t.'\plorcd by looking at it'>
various forms: punishment, historical imlllil), reparations. purgt•s, and constitution making. In I he prt'\ ailing transition.,( justict.• dt.•batcs, t ht.· puni.,hmcnt
of tht.• ancien rc:•gimt· is fr<.·qm·tllly ad\C>C.:<II<.•d as nect'""f) in thl' transttion to
democrat'\': ) et, e'ploration of the lcgn I phc•nom<.•nolog) in pt•riod., of pol it ic.:a I
shift suggt.•sts that though these arc generally thought to be dist.•r(•lt.• c<ll<.'gorit.•s
of th{• hi\\, thcrc.· .m· affinitit•s. llluminal<'d i., hm 's opc:rati1e rolt.• in the con
struction of transition. Thest.• pnKtic<.'' ofkr a "") both to ddt•gitimatt·
political rq!,inw and to legitimate 11., sucn•so,or by .,tructuring tlw politit·al opposition '' ithin the democrat iting order.
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Lac.:h t•haptcr of the book t.''\plores ho11 1arious lc·gul rcspon'>l'" in pt>riods
of suh.,tantial politit.ll change t•nablt• tht.· t·onslruction of normal ill' .,hift. \d
judicatimh of tht· rult• of hl\\ c.:onstruc:tundt.·r.,tandinll," of\\ hat j., fair and just.
Criminal. administratin•, and historical imesligatiom t·-.tahHsh past wron~do
ing. lkparator} projt•t.·ts vindit."<llt• rights gcnc•ratcd b) past \lrongs to victims <IS
11ell as to the broadt:r socict1. lransitionalt.·cmstitutionalism ami adrninistratil e ju.,tkc rccon.,trull the p<H<lllll'tcrs ol tlw t•hanging political order in a lib
eraliting dirt•ction. l lw analysts propos{·d lwrt· focuses on Ia" \ phenomenal
ogy in periods of' political changt', tt•rmcd "trt~n!..itional juri-;prudt•ttC<.'."
( hapter 1 concerns the ruk· of Ia\\ in transition. In estabJi.,hl'd democracies.••dhl'renc:e to tht• rule of hi\\ dcpt.•mlo., on tht.• application or princlplt•s
constraining the purpo'>c!> ami application ol the hm, but this is not its primar}
role in transitional times. In pt•riods of radil'al politknl t·hang<.•, Llw la11 is un .,culed, and the ruk- of hm is not 11ell e'l.plained as a '>Ource of idt:al norm ... tn
the ahstr.tt·t. \\ ithin the contl'\t of a transitional juri.,prudl'nce. tht• rule of hi\\
can be bt.•lll.'r und<.'rstood as a normatiH• ~<lluc sclwnll' that is historkall) and
politicall) contin~tmt and cl •• borated in n.•..,pons<.' to past political r(·pression
often l>l'rpl'luatcd under the Ia\\. lhus, tlw transitional rule of (;m t·omprbt.•<.,
dislint·tile Hllue., particular to .,ud1 pt.·nmt.... \\'hilt· tlw rule of 1;1\\ ordinarii)
unpfk., prospectilit~ in the 1;1\\, transitional h11\ is both settled .ul<l unsculcu:
it is hot h backward- and forward-looking, as it disclaims past illibt•rnl values
and rt•claims libt•ral norms. \!though the rule of la11 and con..lilutionali'>m
both eomern the norm'> that '<.'t'k 10 gUJde 1,1\\ makin~ in democral'\, thl'st· un
dt.•r-.t<Jnding'> ar<.• serious!) <-h.Jik·ngcd during trunsitional pl'rioct.... Dl'spite pr<.•' ailing lht•oriting, m·it her tht.• concepts of the ruk• of hm nm constitution
making are \H'II undt.·rstood a., ..ourct.•s of idcalitl•d foundattonnl norm-.. \
trano.,itional jurhprudencc hdp~ to clucidall' the l'ariation in th<.· 1deas of tht•
rule of hm across k•gal cultuH·s and mer tinw . .lS it <~lso sho\\S tlw rule-of-l.l\\
concepts \'<ll') ing a~ a measure and in relation to past legacies of its abrogation.
Chapter 2 com·t.•rn., criminal justice in transition. 5uccc'>sor trials art'
commonh thought to pl<l~ thl' k<tdinp. foundational roll• in the tramform;o~tion
to a mort.• liberal political ordt•r. Onh trials arc thought to dra11 a bright luw
dcmart·ating the normt~tivc shift from illq~itimate to kgitimatc rule. i\Jc1-crth<.•
less. tlw t''I.Crcist.• of the slate's punishment power in tlw l'ircutn!>lant·cs of r;ld
ical politiud change raise'> profound dilemma ... Transitional pra<.:tic.:t''> sh0\1 tri
als to bt.• fe,, and far bet\\t'l'll, particular!) in the contemporan 1wriod. l lw
lo\\ inc·idcnce of sm·t.·cssor trial~ re1cals the dilcmm,1., in dealing\\ it h oftt.•n
systemic and pen.Jo.,ht.• \HOngdoing b} ""' of tlw c:rirninalla\\. 5o it is th.1t in
the transitional conl<.'\t, com<.•ntional undt•rstandings of indi1 idu.tl respom.i
bilit) arc fn•qut.•nth inapplicable, spurring dt•\elopmt•nl
Ill'\\ lt·gal form ...
J hc cml'l"gcnce of p<trlial sanctions falls out .. idc com·cntionallcgal calegorit•s.
'( hc~c dt•,clopnwnl., of'f't·r a deeper undt:r.,tanding of the relation that rem<.'·
dies bear to \\ rong'> and, in partkular. thl' di.,tincli\ e \\ rong of '>late persecution. ·1 he transitional -.anction illuminatt•s tht· relation ht.'l\\et•n thl' cont.·cpts
of dt·mocratk acc:ountnhilit) and individua l rights in tht•ir con!rihution to tht•
construct ion of a liberal politic'>.
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I he third chapter t'\plort.'\ the \\Orkings of historical justice. r oliO\\ ing pt.•
riod~ of rt•pre~sht' rule, transitional societit.''> comrnonl) crt.•atc historical ac-

countinj!,S. l listoric:al inquiry and narratht.• pht} an important transitional rolt•
linking pa..,t to pn..•..,cnt. I ransitional accountings 111corporatt.' a statt.•\ reprt.·ssin· k·gac) and h} tiH:ir ,·en account dra\\ .t line that both r<.•ddint.•.., a past <ltH.l
rt.•constructs a sl<ttc's political idt.•ntil)'· Tran..,ition;.tl historital ju'itin· illumin;.Ht.•s the t·onstructh e relation lwt\\l'Cn truth re~imn and political regimt.">,
clarif}ing the cl}namic relation of knmdedj!,t' to politk~d pcmcr.
Chapter 4 turns to justice in it-. rcparaton dinwn~ion. I ht.• focus of transitional repar<JLOf) ju'>tice is th<.' rep.1ir of prior \Honv,s. Perh,tp'> the most com
mon transitional form, reparator) JUStice's 1wn·asi\cness rdlt'<.'t!> it., multiple
roles and comple\ function-. in periods of r;tdical politic<.~! change. lkparator~
measures appear most ddinitiomtl of the lihcraliting mo\C, as th<.''>t' rt.•..,pon'>t's
in~tantiatt.• recogni tion of indh idu~tl ri!l,hts. I he equa l prott•ction of indi,·iclual
rights i<, l'undamenl;tl to the liberal -.tate; therefore, this renwd) pla)s an important constructiH' rolt• in periods scd,inR to r<.'<.·.,tahli"h the ruk· of l;m In
the dual t•conomil: und politicaltntnsitiom. that characterite• the c:orllcmporary
waH' of political t.hangc, reparations plm l'\plicith politkal rolt•s mediatin~
the chan~e b~ enabling the creation of n<.'\\ stakes tn 1he political <:ommunit)
in the mid'>t of tr;tnsition. I ransilional rcpnratoq ntl':tsurc-. depart from tlwir
comcntiorhtl compensator) role to perform functional and.,, mbolic rolt·s p<tr
tinrlar to the state•\ politicaltran-.formation.
Chapter; cxplurt•s administrath c just itl' and the• uses of public law to redefine the paramett•rs of political membt:rship. partidpation, and lc.tdership
that constttut<.· the political community.\\ hilt- political purge.., ami di!.abiliti<.•s
arc concededly common af'tt•r reH>lution<;, tlw question is \\hether an} prindpll'S guide such mca'>ures in politic.tltran~ition<;. \lore th<tn <ln) otlwr transit ion.rl response, c\plicitl) political collccttH' mea.,un.'!'. pose: a d1alk·nge to tlw
<:onstruction of the rule of lcm in the libl'r:tliting rt·~imc. Administrative justice illuminates l;m 's distirH:the pot<.·ntial for restrulluring tlw rclati()n of the
indi\ iduaiLOthe poJiticalcommuntt) in th<.• transllinn. rht•'>e public J:m nl<.'a·
sun·s deflm· nc\\ boundar) conditions on a 'i\\Ccping and <.'\plic:ith political
basi<,. Through administrati\e justice, publit· Ia'' is used to r<.''>pond totht• pa.,t
regime, a'>'' ell ac; to r<.'sh;.tp<.' the <,uccessor political order. I hi'> respomc C\t.'lllplilit•s tntnsitional jurisprudence in its mo'>l radkal form.
C haptt·r 6 C\plores transitional constitution.tlic,m. I ransition.tl comtitutronalism sen cs com cnt ional con~t itutionalism 's constituth c purposes, but tt
also '>CrH''> t ransformatiYc purpost•s. \\'hilt• our intuit ions art• to con<.'<.'h e con.,titution-. ac, fom<trd-lookmg and foundational ll'\h, in puiods of radical politic<tl change, com.t itution'> are instead d}ll<lmic nwdi::~ling te\IS, !'.imulwnt•ousl} b::~ek\\ard- und l'ormtrd-looking, comprehending \·aning constitutional
modalities and degrees of entrenchml•nt. I ransitional constitutionali-.rn, criminal justk<.•, and the rule ollm" shan• aflinilit•s in t h<.· contingent rt•hllion that
th<.• nonm. protcct<.•d bear to prior rule, as \\dl as to the nC\\ politi<.·al order.
the concluding chaptt.•r brin~s together and ;mal)tes the various \Hl)'> 111
'' hich nC\\ dcmot•racics n·spond lo legaci<:s of inju.,tke. Patterns a<.-ross lq.~al

f'onm.• 6 inform a paradigm of "transitional juri.,prudcnct'." l ht.• ,mal)'.i' proposes that Ia\\ 's role ht.•rt• is constructh ist, and that transition<d jurisprudem:e
emerges as a distinct paradigmatic l'orm of hm r<.•c,ponsiH• to and <.·on-.tructhe
of th<.• t'\lr<.~ordinaf) drcu mstann·s of p<.•riods of !'.ubstant ia I political t ha ngt•. ,In tr<tn'>itional jurisprud<.•ncc, th<.' com·e·ption of justin· i-: partial, <.·onl<.'\lual.
and ... ituatcd l>l'L\\cen at least I\\O le!!al and political ordt.·rs. I e~al norms are
deciclt.•dl) multiple. thl' idea of ju'>tic<.· alwa}' a compromise.'. I ran!'.ilional jurisprudc.•nce n•ntcrs on the law's paradigmatic tt!'.C in th<.• normathe construct ion of I he 11l'\\ poJititaJ regime. [~<.'Jle\\ ing gt.•neraJ pre.,cripl i\ e prind pJe...
from kgal and politieal theoriting, tlw th mtmic.· relatton of Ia'' and political
changt.• cont<.•ml<.-d for here d1allengc.·~ the reigning rhetoric n .'AHrding th<.•
courst.• of politi<.al dl'\ dopnwnt. lhi-. .. tud) of Ja,, \ role in political <. h.mg<.•
<,uggt''ts criteria beyond 1he fairness of ele<.·tion..,, stahiiJt) of institution!'., or
t•conomic devdopm<.•nt h) '' hil'h w evaluate 11<.'\\ dt·mocracit''·'ll Legal responst'' are hoth performathe and .,, mholic of transition.
l'hi-. boo!.. offers tlw language• of a 11l'\\ jun-.prudcme· rootNI in prior political injustice. Cone<.•i\ ing of jurispru(knce "'transitional help' to clucidatt.•
the rHIIurc.· and role of 1,1\\ durinv, pcnncls of radical political c. hangc. I ransitional jurisprudt.•ncc.· also ha ... implications that transn·ml the'<.' e\traordinary
pt•riods. Offering anotlwr \\il)' of conceptualiting law shnuld hme nunilicatiom ,tffccting our intuitions ahout tht· natun.: and fum·tion of l,m mon.· g<.·nt.•rall). 1he prohlcrn of justice during pcnods of political transformation has a
pot<.•nt iall) profound impact on the rt.•sulting societal shift in norms and the
groumh\Ork for tran-.formed t·onstitutinnal .md lt.·gal rq~imt''>. Lnre!'.ohcd
prohkm!> of tm nsitiona I j ustit•t.• often hm e la ... t i ng im pi ications cl\'er a 'tulc 's
lifetime. I hi'> hook ol'fns a ne\\ perspt•ctive b) "hich \\C can undcr ... wnd th<.'
!'.ignilicancc of the endurin11. political c.·ontrO\ erc,ics th,tt pre.,t•ntl) di\lde our
socil•til.•s. Ultimatcl). tht• rc<.ent changl's of lattn \nwric:a, La~t and ( l'l1tnr l
Lurope·. the l'ornwr C,m iet union, \l'r·ka. a ... \H'II OIS the hi~torkal ruropcan
transition<,. olf(•r us <tn opporlllnit~ to rdlect on \\hat is a libt.•ral d<.·mot.ratic
respons~· to tht.• illiberal ~talc, as ''ell as, more hroadly, nn tht• potcnti<tl of l:m
in a t ram.formati\ c politics.

